
OFFERS COURSE
TO AID FARMERS

L'lemson College Would Help Them
Learn. How They Can Ualn Much.
Clemson College. Dec. 12..Clemson

college, South Carolina's State Insti¬
tution devoted largely to the promo¬
tion of the agricuüural interests, has
offered a new course to farmers which
should fill an important place in the
economy of the common wealth. A
four weeks' term during the month of
January is to be tho medium by
which the leaven of scientific farm¬
ing Is to be more widely distributed In
this State. Work in various uepart-
tnents of agriculture will be offered at
a nominal fee of $10, which will in¬
clude all expenses for board and room.

This is the third year In which the
plan has bee" tried and the lirsi two
efforts have proved very successful.
The course will begin January 3,

1913, and will last for the rest of the
month.
The details of the course are given

as follows in the South Carolina ex¬
periment station bulletin No 97:

"It Is nn established fact that the
farm can no longer be run success-
*ully In the old time haphazard fash¬
ion. Science and brains skilfully ap¬
plied to farming so Increase the yield
and Improve Its quality as to make
some knowledge of the underlvlnc
principles of scientific farming essen¬
tial to the farmer of todiy. WhMe It
Is reallted that the four year course is
none too long to give a boy the foun¬
dation which will insure success in
farming, it Is also clearly seen that
there are many practical farmers who
have neither the time nor the means
to devote four years to a college j
course and who would be greatly ben¬
efited by a few weeks spent at college.
To meet such a demand the college of.
fers a short course of four weeks dur¬
ing the month of January. This course
in agriculture Is a practical course In
farming and Is meant for farmers. It
would aid the man who wants to farm
on a business basis and who desires to
get larger returns for his labor.
"The entire resources of the col¬

lege are at the service of the short
course students. This In Itself Is a
liberal education. In their work they
may utilize the new barns, the finest
in the South; the new dairy building:
the experiment station grounds: the
college farm; the horticultural plant;
the various laboratories of the agri¬
cultural departme.it. and the general
libraries. They are also Invited to
take part in any student activities ic.
which they care to engage. January
3, 1913, Inaugurates the beginning of
the third session for short course stu¬
dents. The first two years of this
course proved unusually successful.
All who have taken the short course
agree that It has paid them many
fold.
"The work will consist of the fol¬

lowing subjects: Animal husbandry,
seven hours per week; dairying, three
hours pe." week; soil types and soil
management, five hours per week; fer¬
tilizers, four hours per week; tarm
machinery, four hours per week; hor¬
ticulture, three hours per week; veter¬
inary science, two hours per week;
rtudy of 'njurious Insects and h.»w to
control them, two hours per week;
plant disease?, two hours tier week:
and cotton grading, four hours per
week. These courses are supple¬
mented bv Illustrated lectures In the
¦>venlngs. These lectures will be given
by members of the teaching staff and
will include discussion on farm ma.
clunery, farm science, Insect and
plant diseases, different breeds of live
*tock, dairy method*, plant breeding,
results of seed selection, etc. This
course begins a.Inuary 3, 1913, and
continues for four weeks. It Is open
to all farmers and farmers' sons of
South Carolina.
"There are no entrance, require¬

ments except a desire on the part of
those entering to Increase their
knowledge of farm operation and
far mmanagement. The expenses for
board and room are $10 for the en¬
tire course. All those Intending to
fake the course should address the
director of the agricultural depart¬
ment, Clemson college, S. C, for mor)
detailed Information.

"F. H. H. Calhoun.
"ClemBol College, December 5."

Attractive Tours .

To the Panama ( anal,
Jamaica and Cuba

A series of the most alluring trips
that have been brought to our atten¬
tion are those announced in a spe¬
cial ad. in this paper by the Atlantic
Coast Line, to Panama, Jamaica and
Cuba, with one personally.conducted
tour, from Key West, on January 7.
as a special attraction. Those who
wish to see the beauties of those coun¬
tries and make a trip through Florida,
tncludlng a trip over the famouB "Ov¬
er-Sea Railroad," should call on or
address F. M. Jolly, Traffic Agont, At¬
lantic Coast Line, Wilmington, who
will personally conduct the partv on
tho large new steamship "Evange-

Illne," which, It is announced, will ac¬
commodate 700 passengers.

. .

. GRADEU SCHOOL HOJiOR ROLL. "

. Third Month. .
.

.
.

Name of those pupils who have made
an crage of SO p?r eer;! on scholar¬
ship and 95 per ceni on deportment
and on attendance.

First Grade. MIbb Emily Mend and
Miss Annie Simpson, teachers.Earle
Klugh, Charles Barksdale, Edwin Mc-
Gee, Tlllman Miller, Laddee Nelson,
Harvey Oglesby, Robert Sullivan, Carl
Thompson. Albert Todd, Jo Bagwell,
Sara Kathrine Barksdale. Mary Boyd,
Jennie Boyd, Sallle B Brown. Nannie
Franks. Kathrine Meng. Grace Mont¬
gomery, Floride Moore. Maintvdc Rich¬
ardson. Ruby Templeton.
Second Grade. Mrs. JeannJe S.

Blackwell, teacher.William Albright.
Paul Anderson, Richard Counts. Jack
Drlscoll. William Dunlap, Thomas
Oglesby, Martin Teague, Ernest Tol-
llson, Frank Wade. Rebecca Adams,
Marion Blutkwell, Vermelle Caine.
Toccoa Gray, Mary Belle Garrett. Nelle
Jones, Eula May Vartln, Mary McC'ord.
Marguerite Roper, Ida Sexton, Sara
Eliza Swygert. Grace Young, Ruth
Watson. Irene Wilkes.
Third Grade, Miss Ella Roland,

teacher.Fred Bishop. Frank Colwell.
Flbert Copeland, William Knight,
Beatrice aBbb. Margaret Pake, Nancy
Meng. Eleanor Miller. Rosalie Sulli¬
van. Frances Todd.
Poorth Grade, Miss M. E Barnett,

teacher.Thomas {Barksdale, Mary
Gasque. Catherine Crews. Annie Wade_
Vera Caldwell, Pee Watson. John
Wilkes, Besslo Nelson. JameB Hud-
gens, Gladys Roper, Flora Bennett.
Ruth Thompson, Hallte Myers, Mary
Oglesby, Annie Laurie Thompson.
Early Ogleaby, Louise Power, Sarah
Sexton.
Fourth Grade. Miss Annette Stover,

teach.Montolth Caine, William Gray.
Marion Bolt. Katho.ino Bolt. Caroline
Pankin. Mary Roper. Emmie Sullivan.

Fifth Grade. Miss Annette Stover,
teacher.Robert Alken, Laurence
Crews, Boyd Ray Pauson, William
Pake. Mary Blackwell, Estelle Mar.
tin. Anna Sullivan.

Fifth Grade, Miss Annie Davis,
teacher.Tom Davenport, Cabell Gar¬
rett, Charles Hughes. Dorroh Hairslon,
Nash Phil pot.

Sixth Grade, Miss Dorcas Roy
Calmcs, teacher.J. P. Caldwell, Hen¬
ry Franks, John Hudgens. Calvin Tea¬
gue, Annie Barksdale, Martha Barks-
dale, Mildred Counts, Harlan Crews,
Laura E. Dial, Martha Franks, Vir¬
ginia Gray, Kathleen McGee, Bernice
Meng, Lydia Oglesby, Fannie Polla-
off, Lena Rountree, Hattle Watson,

DorriB Young.
Seventh Grade, Miss May Delle

Pane, teacher.Rebecca Lake, Kate
Ellen Eichelberger, Belle Burns, Amy
Wolff, Virginia Sullivan.
Seventh Grade, Miss Lake, teacher.

Charles Thompson, Truman Roper,
Eugene Power, Thornwell Dunlap, O
B. Simmons. Frank Held.

High School.
Teachers: Miss Crelghton, Miss

Barksdale, Mr. Barton.
Eighth Grade.Frances Davis, Sa¬

rah Bolt. Hattle Sullivan Mary Sulli¬
van, Blanche Burns, Miriam Brown.
Bertha Bolt. Cecil Roper, Sarah Reld.

N'r.th Grade.Hugh Alken, Leiand
Bolt, Herbert Sullivan, Hattle Gray,
Inez Hudgens, Elizabeth Moseley, Vir¬
ginia Simpson, Lllla Todd.
Tenth Grade.Mamie Austin, Gussle

Mlllor, Caroline Roner. Ruth Winn.
Mill School.

First Grade.Homer Casey, James
Carter. Lee Hill, Willie Hill, Clyde
Jones, J. B. Powers, Wllford Thomas,
Juanita Curry, Addle May Darnell.
Ruth Stewart.
Second Grade, MIsb Irene M. Ray,

teacher.Cora I.ee Abercrombie, Mary
Campbell, Barnle O'Shlelds, Clyde Put¬
nam, Effle Cook, Eunice Garner, David
Powers.
Third Grade. Miss Mary Simpson,

teacher.Sam Bagwell, Carl Putnam,
Ray Jones, Annie May Dunkln, Eva
Duffy. Lila Hill.
Fourth Grade, Miss Mary Simpson,

teacher.Albert Powers, Donnie Par-
ton, Macie Ledford

At Trinity Ridge.
There will be a bi x supper at Trln-

Ity-Rldge school house Friday night,
December 20th, for the benefit of the
school. As an entertaln'ng feature,
there will be a spelling match between
the older people of the community and
the children. The public is cordially
Invited.

Could Shoot for Joy."I want to thank you from the bot¬
tom of my heart," wrote C. H, Kader,of I^ewlsburg. W. Va.. "for the won¬derful double benefit I got from Elec¬
tric Bitters, In curing me of both a
severe case of stomach trouble and
of rheumatism, from which I had been
an almost helpless sufferer for ten
years. It suited my case as thoughmade Just for me." For dyspepsia,indigestion, jaundice, and to rid the
system of kidney poisons that cause
rheumatism, Electric Bitters have no
equal. Try them. Every bottle Is
guaranteed to satisfy. Only 50 cents
at I/aurcns Drug Co. and Palmetto
Drug Co.

Come and take a look at our FancyChina.
8. M. & E. H. WILKES & CO.

Watts Mill Honor Holl.
First Grade.Florence Sbockley, Lu-

cile Martin, Sadie Hughs, French
O'Sbields, Roy Mimms, Pearl Tumblin.
Kate Tumblin, Lola Tumblin. Mary
Davis. Talmage Sorgee, Sam Snoddy,
Earl Cress, Ernest Cress.
Second Grade.Grace Kelly, Gladys

Trogdon. Clara Allen, Emmett Jessee,
Clyde Golightly, Nina Bobo, Andrella
McKcc, Inez Babb, Herman Taylor.
Emmett Tldwell.
Third Grade.Alpha Garrett, Ruth

Oxner, Roy Klckman. Charlie Pulley.
James Willard, Wlnona Hughes, Paul¬
ine Tumlin.
Fourth Grade.Nannie Lee Snoddy.

Clarence Martin, Clara Martin, Nettle
Tumlin, Blanch Mills, Rosa Gregory.
Willie Tldwell, Mahoney Lambert,
Gladys Cress, Chestley Grlmn, Jessie
May Golightly.

Fifth Grade.John Fuller, Allen
Rickman, Gertrude Oxner, Frank
Thomas.

Sixth Grade.Lizzie Bell Crocker.
Howard Cress, Horace Golightly.
Se\?nth Grade.Carrie Donnan,

Maudle May Jessee, Lizzie Donnan.
Bertha May Uowell.

Ryland Bord.
Whereas, our Father In H!< unerr¬

ing wisdom has taken from our midst
our young, but devoted Cnristian, Ry-
land Boyd, we, the members of Chest
nut Ridge church and Sunday School,
being profoundly conscious of our
loss, do hereey uff<-r these resolutions
of respect:

1st. That in the death of Ryland,
we have lost a most faithful and con¬
scientious member.

2nd. That we extend our sympathy
to the family and console them with
the divine promise that they will not
be left comfortless, but that Christ
himself will come to awake their be¬
loved boy from his sleep.

3rd. That a copy of these resolu¬
tions be sent to the family, one to the
Baptist Courier, and one to each of
the county papers.

Just received a lot of extra special
Rockers at $2.25 each. Come and see
them for Christmas.

S. M. & B. H. W1LKES & CO.

Pension Notice.
The undersigned will be in the

county auditor's office each Saturday
in the month of January, ensuing, for
the purpose of receiving new applica¬
tions for pensions.
Pensions are for poor people. Wid¬

ows with gross Income exceeding $100
or men with gross income from their
Own labor or otherwise, exceeding
$7.r>, are excluded by law from pen¬
sions.

All old pensioners will please re¬
port either in person or by letter to
their township representative. We
want a re)>ort from every pensioner in
the county, whose name is on the
pension roll, also name and date of
any pensioner, who has died since the
last meeting of the board, also names
of any who have died whose name has
not been taken off the roll, because
not reported.
The county pension board will meet

at the court house on the first Monday
in February, ensuing for the purpose
of passing upon said apllcations and
making a roll for another year.

W. P. Coker,
Pension Commissioner.

December 2nd, 1912.

» HA HUN NEWS.

Rabun. Dec. 16..Mr. and Mrs. Ers-
kine Babb and little Sara Emily, of
Laurens, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Stewart Mahon.

Mr. Luther Armstrong of Fountain
Inn was in the community Sunday.

Mr. Vance of Augusta Cross Roads,
spent the week-end with his brother,
Mr. Zeb Vance.
Mr. Rebecca Owens visited her sis¬

ter, Mrs. Emily Woods Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Hellams and

little son Harold, of Fountain Inn.
were the visitors at Mr. Bob Chap¬
man's Sunday.
Miss Mae Babb is visiting at Mrs.

C. H. Roper's this week.
Mr. T. H. Babb spent Monday with

her mother Mrs. Kate Owens.
Mr. Samuel Bolt is still critically

ill at this writing.
Mrs. T. P. Babb. Mrs. H. H. Mahon

and Mrs. Stewart attended the wo¬
man's missionary meeting at Mrs. C.
A. Hipp Saturday afternoon.
Wishing the editor and his co.work-

ers a happy Christmas and bright new

year.

The Christmas Store of
Laurens

DO YOU MOTHERS KNOW, you're rocking the very clew to our destiny in your cradles? It may be
true "many children many cares" but what of the home without them? When you step outside in the
early morning and see unclouded the glorious sun coming up bright and clear in the east, you say of the
day: it will be fine. Child life Unclouded shows the man and woman as the sun shows the day. Happiness
is the atmosphere, affection is the soil that will produce free, clean, healthy childhood and youth that will
fall into the best lines of life, and as your steps totter later on, you will rejoice in the strength of the man-

4
hood and womanhood of your children. Make your children happy while they are young. They don't
stay young very long. Christmas time is upon us all. It brings to us a great element of power for good
It broadens our views, it strengthens our love for others, cultivates our taste, refines our manners. Get
out into the world and see how others live. If you can help elevate some one, you will not have lived in
vain, and this one Christmas season will bring you many blessings.

SLIPPERS.

Ladies' Bed Room Slippers, red felt, gray and black . .$1.00
Men's Bed Room Slippers, black felt for.$1.00
Tan and black leather, only.$2.00

LADIES' NECKWEAR.
Just received new shipment for Christmas 2Bc, 60c, 75c, $1.00

LADIES' SILK WAIST.
Black, blue and brown, only.$8.00
Blue serge Silk, green stripe.$4.00
White Messelin Waist.$0.00

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
Ladies1 silk Hose, white, tan and black.$1.00
Ladies silk Hose, white, tan and black.60c
Black silk lisle Hose, 3 pair to box, only.$1.00

TOWELS NEVER AMISS.
All linen Damask Towel. .26c
All linen Huek Towels.26c
All linen Damask 'IVwel.60c
All linen Huck Towel.76c

GLOVES.

16-button tan, wfiite and black, only.$3.00
Short walking Gloves, tan, black and white.$1.00
Misses' Kid Gloves, tan.$1.00

MEN'S DEPARTMENT.
Men's Onyx silk Hose, black, tan, purple, only.60c
Onyx Hose, silk lisle, bla.ck, tan, .gray, purple.26cAll linen Handkerchiefs, only.10c
All linen Handkerchiefs, only .15cAll linen Handkerchiefs, only .26cAll linen Handkerchiefs, only.50o

, Men's Ties. Everything that's new in Ties 25o, 60c, $1.00, $1.5QCome early. Get what you want.

MEN'S GLOVES.
Dress and Undress Kid.
Walking Kid Gloves. $1.00

$1.50>

LADIES' UMBRELLAS.
All silk Umbrellas.
All silk black Umbrella. $2.00

$3.00

MEN'S UMBRELLAS.
$1.00, $1.60 and.$2.Qft

We Wish Everyone a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

SWITZER COMPANY


